
PE-RU-N- A RECEIVES PRAISE
For Relieving Such Symptoms as

Debility, Backache and Headache.
Mm. Tressls Kelsbn, S0f North filh Ave, Nashville,

Ton n.,wri teal AsForunabnsdonemoaworldofgood
1 feel In duty bound to (oil of it, in hope that It
may mco'ttheeyo of some who has suffered as I did.

"ITorflvoyoaral rosily did not know what a 0perfectly well day wan, and If I did not hare

MRS. TRESO.'S NC1.80N. Of

luadache, I Ijail backache or n pain
toiiiewhere and really Jlfo wns not worth
tho'effort I Hindu to keep going)

A'good frlond ndflsod mo to uo Po-mil- d

and-- I was glad to try anything, and
I mn vary plosiiod to pay that si twlllon
inndo A.now woman of mo mid J havo no
lnorc pains and H'o looks bright again."

There aro a great many phases of
woman's nllmcnta that roqitlro tho as- -

Hl.uiuoof tho mirgoon.
Hut hy far I ho greatest number of

melt at ten are amenable to correct
medicinal treatment,

A vast multltudo of womon havo heon
relieved from tho ollmrnU pcmillar to
their sex through tho imo of Puruimns
proscribed hy Dr. Ilnrtman.

lie rocolvoa uiany leUors from all parts
of tho country rotating to auhjuou of
vital In tores t to womankind.

Of tho vast multltudo of womon Dr.
Ilartman treat annually, only a small
per cent, of tuum conaldor It nocosaary
to write to tho Doolor ntnll.

While it is not rifllnned that 1'oruna
will roliovoovcry ouaoof IhlsNNnd, It la
certainly the part of wisdom tor every
woman ao attllcted to give l'eruna a
fair trial.
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TIIK PAINKUI, CAHK 'toT" ask while tho Hniriliihmnn
OK ATLANTIC wants to know hah't

Tho Now tho portmmtCH in
Hlshnpu' (bocnusu throo piirtmunt. labor saving. Few
ised tholr to amuuu or Irrltnto Amerl-hlblt- s

of Intoxicants on visitor to thnn
day, made having to pay Individually for a

promises to npeclul xonl of small couvunluucos, aiIn enforcing nil laws, nnd homo he Is accustomed to hnve
ono in purtlctilnr, nnd Is trying to
mnko word Up to last Bun-da- y

ho had tho pretty well en-
forced throughout tho stnto except In
Atlantic City. City no
use for tho law whatovor. Ah wo
know, It Is ii city of hotels and n
hoard walk, exists for purposes
of recreation. People go thoro for
h change and tunny peoplo go there
to spend Suudny. To tho
thnuinnds of hotel-dwellin- g

to Atlantic City to take tholr change
entirely without alcoholic oxhllnrantH
iieemed foolish. Atlantic City could
not bring lt.udf to do It, and its mil
com openly refused to onforco
Hlshops'
to sorv
that

law. Fort tonotice on. City UH thoy to table,If It arrangeas theydrinks he would out mllltla, '' HUH)..... X ,JI IIIMMH.U . 1

mm iiim nuuuay u wuui ury. iiTIiIh looks like a hard nine, lx.it It
Ii much same rnuo ni that of the lmoro ronsiuerniiio cuius in states a
wherever liquor laws havo
been passed. Ill such Mtiites the dlf-'- x

ferenroH In tho needs lo-- il

eulUles Ii not considered. Laws OUT
for rurunl communities aro forced
iilion cities to their detriment, andi
thy only the cities havo Is to
neglect to onforco tho law. That
hns been the local remedy In Maine,
nnd when now laws have given tho
governor to Interfere with It,

has always made, Liquor
laws ought to ho rVieh a plure
ai Atlantic City, mid out
of common in nil the details of
exbtonco, ought either to be allowed
to make Its rules about liquor
soiling or alicilil bo considered by
Itself, and get such laws as aro run-soiiab- lo

nnd proper to It Tho stnto
ban n right to expect It to bo order-- 1

ly and decent, but It is not Just to
tntposu upon U arbitrarily rules that
nr d,ltwitroua to Its whole existence.
It Is not argued, so far ns wo have'.,
seep, that tho HlahopV law U I

for Atlantlo City, or that Jts enforce-
ment thoro Is uu'ful. Tho Argument
Is that It Is a law of tho statu of New
Jersey, and must bo ouforcc4 tor bet-
tor ot worms throughout the-- Htuto.-Harpo- r'a
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AN KNdl.lSHMAN
OV

Utck of roveronco U only a
ton) of tho American's strength- - pot X
pdmlrnule in Itself, yet, us tho Index
to vuutflihliiK admirable, not.
altogether to b sconunl. Nor must
it bo supposed tho lack of rev-ereu- ce

m pi lex anv want of IdcalUm
nr any poverty of Imagination. uv

enco of lovo or dos'ro of tho gooil
nnd bvnutlful The Amerlcuu la uu
itlenlist nnd tho
;nlt bnmiL

Th sljajwwltlof ef. ovory American
U to tjkt ovr Ik Vholo contract "ei
pioe.v waktt In Kngk,HJl.,wlor eviry
Hutu a aH'clalUt, wouW W aillt In-- t-

jntv .itteHt tramwtlous. Tho
tvbkt In thM HUHibori.

"Wt-- Im wk04 thtag eoM
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Mra. Joseph Lncolla, VH Jlronson St,,
Ottawa, East, Ontario, Canada, writes t

"I suffered with backache and head-ach- e
tor ovor nino months Mid nothing

rollevou mo until I took l'eruna. This
medicine Is by far better than any othor
medicine for thoao troubles A fow hot-tl- o

relieved mo of my miserable, half
dead, half-allv- o condition.

7 am now In good health, havo
neither actio nor pain, nor have I had
any for tho past year. If ovory Buffer-
ing woman would take
would soon know 1U value and novor
ho without It."

Mra. M. Kllner, M8 . 00th St., S. IS.,
Olovoland, Ohio, writes:

"I am good health alnoo tak-
ing your modlolne. I had aufferod for a
good many yoars previous to taking
1'oruna, and alnco I can aay that
do not know
la. eaa moat assuredly say that any
body afUlotcd with in any form
con bo cured by taking rerun a."

ho ,
(MTV, the Itenp. This

JorHoy law called Amurlcnn llfo ovory do.
law blBhops it Is

Inlluonco puss it) pro-- 1 things the
tho unlo tho ran HukIuiuI moro tho

Lord's Governor Fort
bur which

tho this

his good,
law

Atlnntlc lins
all
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roiiBtrntn
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trouble.

own
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over

"tlirnwn In," and tho llrst time ho N
with an Kngllsh hotel hill

U mil not fpeak'ng of the modern
Boml-Amurlc- aii hotels In London),
with lt liillnlto list of Items. U nu
uxporlnucu that he never forgetH.

You may he dining. Kuglluh read-
er, nt lot us say, the Carlton or
Savoy, whon a party of Americana
comos Into the room Americans of
tho kind that every ono knows for
AmurlcniiH us soon as ho sooh or hears
thorn. Tho women nro ndinlrahlv
drosHod porhopi a Blimlo loo ly

and tho rostunios of tho
men Irreproachable. Hut thoro Is
that something of mnunor, of walk.So novoriior had of voice which draws all qyos thempublic tlantlc advance their anddid not cut off Its Sunday tho room N huslie I
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their Beats. "Those horrjd- - Amorl-crfns- J"

Bays one of your party, and
no one protests. But at the next
table to yon there Ib seated another
party of delightful people low-voice- d,

well-mannere- d, excellently
bred In every tone nnd movement
You wonder dimly if you have not
met them somewhere. At events,
you would vory much like to meet
them. They Infinitely more dis-
tressed thnn you at the behavior of
the American party which has just
come in because they Americans
also From tho Twentieth Century
American, by II. Percy Robinson.

o
A Render of Souls.

I should not be surprised if dur
Ing the coining winter of tho
most-soiighUaft- or personalities in
Paris bJiouIu prove to be Mmo.
Ilossonnet-Fvr- e. the "render of
souls.""

As tho result of profound observa-
tion and Btudy Mmo. Ucsscnnct-Fav- ri

ran developed psychological qualities
of no ordinary kind, which, permit
her to read the soul as easily, n
othor specialist Intcrprot1 th;
thoughts or reveal itho secrets of tho
human palm. ,

According to tills .now., oracle,- - hu-
man beings divided Into two' din,
tJnct eategorles tho free Individual
nnd 'thi Collective type. Tho frorfMn-- 1

dividual bean tho Imprint or ahsojut,'
vuliio; the collectht) ty.no la Indelibly
marked with tho slgri3 of refntlvo'i
value. It Is clilnliy through the" eyes,
tho mirrors' of the rouI, that Mmo.
HvasonnetTFnvre reuds the depths of
our.innor natures. , -

If the ore Is 1'iimlnouS tho mind U
full of Hfiht; if tho riyo-- l t'roiifbled,
vague or dull the individual is som-
bre nnd shndowy. Tho clear, trans-
parent and profound eyo reveals the
genius of tho jiower or the chnrm-or- .

The hard nlld cohl eyo shown'tho
power of tho domlnntor, of the di-

rector or tho vanquisher.
nonaparto Is classed under thr.

heading of n director, tho type o'
which alone knowi how to become tire
renter of thb Bent of grnvltntion. The
director hnB tho facility of will pow-
er, shown In tho sriunro chin; energy,
nR rovenled In the sparkling eye; and
tho clear-cu- t features, the Iohr vlsape
and high Btutii.ro betray power nnd
personality, In passing, hnve

been lod to understand Hint Nn- -,

poleon wns n man of medium height
but I Biipposo "roader of his frlond. offlcera who

kouIb" would reply mat ho was an
oxpceptlon to his typo.

Tho man, In n word, who belong
ti the typ "Jlrpctor" knows nnd
does whnt h wants He poxseo-onnug-

rhp'-n- i to mnko his domlnn
lion doslrrhle, nnd enough force to
ImiioHo and malntnlu It.

Tho typo "chnrmor" ns nortrny"l
hy Lafayette, tho man with an en-

gaging oye, hnrmon'ops though o'teu
lrorgular features, a smiling mouth,
a Vimlnous forohend, soft gestures
and n siipulo nttltud". Oraco radi-
ate- from his whole being, nlthotmh
frequently ho Is unconscious of
fact. Tho moro he charms the leji
he I' aware of It, nnd Is noitheV
fatuous nor concolted. Thoro nro
many othor types lp Mine. 'neBMonne-Fnvro- 's

erlos of
and alio Is ready to supply hrtorlcni
examplos of them Hut It would
bo much moro Intorostlng to the prci--

out generation If sho cou'd give in
readings of tho souls of, ray M. Fal-- 1

IIoioh of M. Clemenconu, tell f.m some
thing of what nanses In their lncrnt-abl- e

mind of Wilbur Wright, lar
bare for us tho Inner workings of
tho bouI of La Hello Otero. Parh
Correspondence of London Globe.

i o "
Whn a girl has frockos, a snub

nose and a dlmplu In hor chin ho
doesn't have to care whether you like
hor or not. Thoro aro othors

"Havo yc.i llgured out why a man
wears suspeudora with n belt?" nuki '

tho Pittsburg Pros'. No; but wo
Imagine why he wears them with his
trousers.
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Do Yoo Belong to the

WANT - ADVERTISING

Few Hutidted"
IN THIS CITY?

IK VOI' COl'LII MAKK A LIHT, I.V THIS CITV, OK TIIK KOCH
iu'.m;i;i) pi:oplk who .maki;tui: most kitkitivt isks
OP Till: WANT AIIS, YOC WOl'LO HAVK A LIST OF TIIK .MOST
A1.KIIT, TIIUII'TV, P1IACT1CAL, R, PltOSPKHOl'S
IMCIHM.K IX TOWS. NO OTIIKlt TK8T WOULD SO SlltKLV
lNCJ.UDK TIIK I'KOl'l.K WHO HAVK' MCST Til 1)0 WITH TIIK
I'li.UTlCAL TIIIXCJS OP TIIK CITY'S DAILY LIKK WHO I'HO.
MOTH-IT- AeriVITIKSWIIO 1UK)ST AND ItOOM IT WHO
CHK.VTK ALL AIK)11' TIIKM THAT OITIMISM WHICH MAKKS

lOlt HKALTHKIL MTIVITY ALL LIXlvS OF HCSIXKSS.
IK YOU HKU)XO, ALKKADY, TO TIIK CITY'S "WANT All,

VOt'H HUMIUKD," YOl' AUK PHOSPIIHOUS, KNTHl'SIASTIC
AIIOIT LIKK AXD TIIK Hl'SIXKSS OK TIIK DAY, AND AHK
"MAK1X0 MOXKY.I' YOU AHK IX TOUCH WITH ALL OK THK

OPfOUTUMTIKH TO "KAUX A DOLUVH" (OH A HUJf.
D15KD lH)I.UnM) VillCII COMK TO THK CAHKKUL HKADKH
AXD AXSWKHKK OK THK ( lasSIKIKD ADS., AXD YOU TUUX

XATUUALLY AXD QUICKLY TO THK USK OK THK SMALL ADS.
WHKXKVKH YOU WANT AXYTIUXO, OH HAVK ANVTlilXO TO
SKLIh

As In Now York society, tha 'MOO" consists of at leait n thou.
and people, so, In this city, tho "wint ad. four hundred" may .lie
trachea Into an ludettw'.to nniuber. Perhaps, If you "wake un"

jirowptly yon may become tho four hundred ahd Hrat member of
ine nu. log."
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KADIK ItAVMOXD, IN "TMK MISSOUI CHHL," T TIIK OHAXD OPKItA
:1I0USI: TOMORROW NIOHT.

KIM.S IlKST KHIKM)
IN MLINI) RAOL

Portland, Or., Sept .1. Uu'lty or
killing Char'.os. Hegburn, his best
Mend, In a blind rage, Casper Rllck-enstof- er

bHb In n cell of the county
Jail today on the vi-r- c of phy:lcnl
collapse. The murder was commit-
ted becatro llogbiirn had upbraided
Hllckenstofor for neglecting a taiu
of horses. They had been Inseparable
menus ior years

That IlllckenBtofer did not Intend
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MICHAEL?-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
MICHACl", BTCHH t CO.

rested him arc certain. Hut ho ed

tho man Inst night In a blind
rage with n heavy. piece of scantling,
landing a vlclcui blow Just nbovo tho
right car. Concussion of tlfe brain
resulted. Hegburn died Insldo of nn
hour. The victim was SO years old,
unmarried, and nntlvo sf Sweden.
Hllckenstofor Is JS yenrs old, unmar-
ried, and a countryman of Hegburn.

The nlronro of bo me peoplo Is
appreciated by their interested nc--

or lens, tho 'to kill tho
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When You Go To

Purchase a Fall Suit
Consider Well
Style Quality
Finish Fit.

You of course wish to gcttho best
your money will buy. You wnr.t to
bo absolutely suro of getting cloth-

ing that will fit you porfectly an!
glvo you sntlsfnctory torvlco. You
can assuro yourself of this If yc.i

P.urchnso colebrated

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes

which wo havo fn all tho now models
for Fall nnd Wlntor and In such n

groat fabric assortment that ovory

tasto can bo grntlflod at ovory price.
This is o.pecially truo In our largo
rango of
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SALEMITE

sir.ni uwiu.Xi UliOTIIKS FOR HOYS

CIX)TIIK 30
OUR

.
ROBBED IN

PORTLAN

Portland, Sept. 23 - Hetdbeaten fcover with . p

ou3 looking lmn resident of Sftlcni. wh "
Portland yesterday, stated IT15
the police station last hi $,
a mniung story of how hSuY?,1tt,rohhprl In n

sldo Btreets of the Tor.s T,0'
had but $5 with him, H

in evident dhgust. had Jhen m?-extr-

de uco of j,t.
Bhiall amount of Mi'

who had como ', .
brother who Hvpb n . ,. F'

road was near Second m n5S?
Btreets when n large lire broki Ji
tho E-as-

t Side. As he .tteliT

him nnd until-- ' "rot; .ai.tv1
McFearon Ya,R ?1

tenslbly to the East Side eonf

Instead of tnklng hln In ih.tlon of. the fire tho sfmhiri.,. ...
! McFearon to n secluded spot on ;

Hiruui, aim, drawing a Die re.
his Jlocket, Ktrunt him cv

hpnd. McFearon struggled with t
n'sBnllant: but blow attr hlh
on his head until, maddened b rah
nun ,iorr"r, me victim made on dapcrato ortort and wih getting thtrl.i tit i.ntlli.r tt.litvn n -- k . .

kv- -. w. ...... ,v..v. ,mh umujuu..
uii.iiii:u iiiiu lin n CIUU KllOtlri
inu iuiuu iv mo g'ounu, unconscloj.

When McFearon emtio to hf hiiiieutung prouiseiy. una tils pocti;
iiuu ueun riuuu. ne went as rrtf-n-s

his injuries wc ild permit m)
the nollco station, where hl.w'n.n
(erc dressed by City Phystdaa i.

lor, and the enso was taken In t
for by Detective Hw-- i

ci I. mcj? caron deBcrliies 'he two ctj
as being young, clean shaves t- -i

dressed In dark clothe, and 'i
with dark, so't ha' Tim w- -

uarK complexion, ana one iu-- 1 a

largo ring on his left llagnr
"I have n f. v ml. .. I '

out, generally speaKing l rt u
though I had been through a Ki'-- i

cyclone." todav dilnrcl McFm
wmmmmmawmmmaws
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MtCHAELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
aTCSN k CO,

nCMf . x.

FALL SACK SUITS AT $15.00, $20.00 $25.00. .

IX THK COHKKCT GHKKXS, GHAYS, AND HLUES OP

WKAVKS MOSTLY. ffrillPKS AXD SHADOW STHIPES IX

si:lk ax colohs. skk Tiiiai.

The Best Clothes Made for Boys

at Unmatchabfe Prices
THK TAILORED, STYLED AXI.k

AHK ALLOWED TO
KXTKK THIS STOKE. MAXY DISCIUMI.VATIXG PARENTS

KNOW THIS AXD COMK HERE SEASON' AFTER SEASON IX) "

THEIR vHOYS.

TRY CLOTUES.

I

revolve?

thArlooF
McFearon,

'Acquiescing

Investigation

and

coxthastixo

SMAHTEST

WILL YOU AFTER YOU O.NG.K

MjA,

Iktilk Bnmn
rSi

tOrtKIIHTIKi

MICMAtiS,

HHOWXS,

Pall Suits and Overcoats $4.50 to $8.00

Salem Wdqleo Mill Store
-- tiafryytt - tmJmmai0&


